
Unit Price 

Instructional Story 



How to Use
I bought these great “which is the better buy?” task cards from 
“Adulting Made Easy” on TeachersPayTeachers, and I wanted to 
make an introductory story to use with one of my students as 
part of a lesson before we tried the task cards.

I wrote this a brief introduction to the concept before we worked 
on the cards. 

Please note that I’m not affiliated with “Adulting Made Easy” or TeachersPayTeachers and they don’t endorse this free download that I’ve made. 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Better-Buy-Comparison-Digital-Interactive-Activity-5099054
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Better-Buy-Comparison-Digital-Interactive-Activity-5099054


Connect with 

Positively Autism

Autism and Homeschooling Facebook Group

Special Education Tutors Facebook Group

Free Newsletter with Teaching Ideas and Resources

Teaching Ideas Blog with Free Activities

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1788951754679889/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1258791390983915/?ref=bookmarks
http://www.autismhomeschoolsuccess.com/
https://www.autismhomeschoolsuccess.com/blog


Which one is a better buy?



Sometimes, when you buy more of 
something, the price for each thing is lower.

For example, if you buy a dozen eggs (12 
eggs), each egg might cost 25 cents.

25¢ 25¢ 25¢ 25¢ 25¢

25¢ 25¢ 25¢ 25¢ 25¢



If you buy only 6 eggs, each egg might cost 
50 cents. 

50¢

50¢ 50¢ 50¢

50¢ 50¢



If you buy 9 muffins, each muffin might cost 
$1.

$1 $1 $1

$1 $1 $1

$1 $1 $1



If you buy only 4 muffins, each muffin might 
cost $2.

$2 $2

$2 $2



When you buy something that is a liquid, 
such as shampoo or soup, the size is often 
given in ounces. Each ounce is a small part of 
the bottle or can.

Dishwashing 
Liquid

30 ounces



If you buy 16 ounces of shampoo, each 
ounce might cost 20 cents. 

Shampoo

16 ounces



If you only buy 11 ounces of shampoo, each 
ounce might cost 30 cents. 

11 ounces



Now, let's practice how to calculate the price 
for each item or the price per each ounce. 



Name: _______________________ Date: ________________

Calculation Sheet

To find the unit price, take the total cost divided by the number of items. 



How I Use the Calculation Sheet: 


